Chef Lee Knoeppel

SLIDERS

PLATES

ANY 3 FOR $12 W/ FRIES

Fries - $8 Tots - $8
Share with your friends! Each served w/ chipotle mayo,
smokehouse sauce & ketchup +$2 w/ cheese

BEEF SL I DE R S

Philly Cheese Steak - served w/ blackened ranch
BBQ Burger - topped w/ american cheese,
crispy onions, jalapenos, bacon and BBQ sauce

Tiger Style - topped w/ lettuce, tomato,

american cheese, caramelized onion and special sauce

F R I E D CHICKEN SL I DE R S

Classic Fried Chicken - topped w/ bacon,
american cheese and blackened ranch

Korean Style - topped w/ pickled cabbage,
cucumber and carrot - ginger sauce

Warm Soft Pretzel - $6

served w/ spicy honey mustard

Buffalo Chicken Quesadilla - $11

w/ cheddar and celery served w/ bleu cheese dressing

Cheese Steak Quesadilla - $12

w/ peppers, onions and american cheese served
w/ chipotle mayo

Tiger Style Tater Tots - $8

melted american cheese, caramelized onions
and special sauce

Cheese Burger Egg Rolls - $9 ( 2 pcs )
served w/ smokehouse sauce

BBQ Fried Chicken - topped w/ chipotle slaw
and sweet pickles

Korean BBQ Cheese Steak Tacos - $12 ( 3 pcs )
marinated steak w/ cheese, chipotle mayo
and pickled cabbage

V EGGIE SL I DE R S

Cheesy Garlic Bread Bites - $6 (5 pcs)

Black Bean Veggie Burger -

served w/ homemade marinara sauce

w/ pico de gallo and white sauce

SERVES 4!

WINGS 6 for $8 OR 24 for $24
- Classic Buffalo w/ Bleu Cheese
- Honey BBQ
- Teriyaki w/ Blackened Ranch
- Spicy Thai Chili
- Maple Bacon

Add extra dipping sauce + $1!
(Bleu, Ranch, or Blackened Ranch)
SORRY, NO MIX AND MATCH

“THE BIG DEAL”
$24
chicken quesadilla + garlic knots + tots
+ cheeseburger egg rolls

SWEET

Fried Cinnamon Sticks - $5
drizzled w/ vanilla icing

In order to expedite service,
we can not accommodate special requests
or substitutions.

We source local or sustainable products wherever possible, and use certified organic, humanely raised and antibiotic free ingredients.

KITCHEN HOURS

4PM TO MIDNIGHT

Dine in only - no carryout or delivery available

